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Booker McConnell Ltd: 
David Powe ll and wife 
Lord H.::irdinge 
John Murphy nnd wife 
Peter Smith 
Mich.EJel Heekes 
Publishers Association: 
~fu...:, ~t,~~._..,_ ~~ 
Rayner Unwin and wife 
-~ l':tfiG-l,,vlie 
Ronald Barker and wife 
Tom M.a schler and wife 
Marilyn Edwards 
C\O..V.:..,.., Qv..... U.,V.. 
~ Martyn Goff 
Guest Speaker and wife 
V S Naipaul and wife 
Elizabeth Taylor and husband 
Thomas Kilroy and wife 
.DQ]j_s_ Le-s-s-i-Rg and hu s band 
Mordecai Richler and wife 
Derek Robinson and wife 
Charles ~bnteith and wµ?e ~1 \,,-~ 
Andre Deutsch and wife 
Sir George Weidenfeld and wife 
Charles Pick and wife 
Norah Smallwood and h~sband 
Lady Antonia Fro~~ r and husband 
John Gross and wife 
John Fowles and wife 
Philip Toynbee and wife 
Lit. Ed itors and Press 
David Holloway and wife 
Micha e l Ratcliffe 
Bill " ebb nnd 'vife 1 
Rive r s Sco t t and wife 
J ack Lmnb _r t and Hlfe 
T Kil inartin cJnd wife 
P Grosvenor and , ;if:c. 
Anthony Curtis an d ,-., if e 
Anthony Thwaite and wife 
Chris Hudson and wife 
Graham Lord and wife 
Karl Mi ller and wife 
Arthur Crook nnd ui fe 
Miss Thomspon 
Ch ,1r l cs Down 
Eric Hiscock 
AW PBrsons and wif~ 
Ion TrmJ:i.n 
Keith Nurse 
Alex HaE\ilton 
Alan Snd.th 
Bob Leeson 
Trevor McDonald - l3J3C Coribbea n , 
Service 
+ Authors and wives 
Past JL1dge.s :• •:-.... : ~,n / 
John ~ Pene l <.; ;_ 1=- !:'lortime r 
Arthur Thompso n :md wife 
John BrainLand \ •: i..fe 
Harold Piuter and wife 
Georgette Heyer and husband 
Agatha Christie and husband 
Gavin Lya ll and wife 
Rod Ridout and wife 
Dennis Wheatley and wife 
lasil Boothroyd and wife 
Robert Bolt 
-Pierre ~ Emmanuel 
_.David Carver 
Angus Wilson 
Rebecca West 
StepJl,en Spender 
l{oss Higgins 
Frank Kermode 
David Farrer 
Graham Grem and wife (Cape) 
~ ~-~i~ -
Miss Jill Mortimer + \ 
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